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conufned to " prohibit " it retains what my hon. friend and the question of prohibition goos to the background. 1 my-
his Quebec confrères desire. This would leave to municipa self, Mr. Speaker, live in a rural district. I practîce as a
councils, under the law of 1864, the power which they have doctor in eleven large parishes where mot one lioensed tavern
exercised, of prohibiting. exists. In my district the sale of liquor le now carried on

Mr. OUIMET. I cannot make out the precise moaning according to our Provincial Act, ratified by the Bill
of section forty-four. What is now bofore this House. If this clause b not

Mr. McCARTHY. A certain maximum is provided, but inserted in favor of our municipal councils I believe this
thelaw will not prov, for my district, one of prohibition and

please. y temperance, but one of intemperance. For y part, I
please.raise My voice asking that the rights of the municipal

Mr. OUIMET. That is where the word "restrict" councils be maintained. You will nover succeed, in our
comes in. parishes, in inducing the farmers te vote lu favor ofprohibi-

Mr. McCARTHY. It is not necessary, as this is already tory laws. Bach e will say: "Lot them settie those
provided for in section forty-four. matters among themselves; I have no time to ho bothered

Mr. OlUIMET. I wish to retain all the powers which w with tor ;" aud the nde of the law will be eludd by the
had before. fact that it will bo impossible to get Up a petition to prevent

the grauting of licenses. I arn aware, lu my district, that a
Mr. McCARTHY. Every power is expressly given in1fr.Mc'A1IIIY.Evcy pwer 5 epreely ive ingreat nuruber of Protestant ministers, aud ail the Catholie

this Act. prieste, have united in domanding that the existing laws in
Mr. BLAKE. What the hon. gentleman wants, is, that favor of the municipalities hc maintained. And why?

it be not given by this Parliament, which may also Because they can, from. the pulpit or otherwise, notify the
take it away; but that they have an inherent right to have council that, at a certain date, a prohibitory law must be
this power retained within local jurisdiction. enacted iu ordor to prevent the granting of licenees. While

Mr. McCARTH Y. Oh, no. if yen make it obligatory for oach council to vote in favor
Mr. OUIMET. I want to retain all the powers which we of a law of prohibition, yen will nover be able te got th

had before 1867 ; and I find that not only the power of nuuber of votes necessary to establish that law. Conse-
entirely prohibiting, but the power to limit jurisdiction was quently, I ar very glad I have been called upon to second
given to us by the Consolidated Statrtes of Canada. the motion of my bon. friond the member for Laval. As

given byto the question of constitutionality, I arn not cempetent te
Mr. McCARTIY. Carried. decide; but as te the moral question, and as te tue rightB
Mr. LESAGE (Translation). Mr. Speaker: Before voting of our municipalitios, I insist that the existîng laws ho

on this amendment, I beg leave to give the reasons why I maintainod, and I will therefore press with ail my power
seconded the amendment moved by the hon. member for the adoption of this motion.
Laval (Mr. Ouimet). We from the Quebec district are in Amendmcnt (Mr. Onimot) agreed te on tho follewing
a somewbat exceptional position. Some of our municipal- division
ities have the advantage of possessing no licensed taverns.
Now, we consider that, if in certain districts it is deemed Messieurs
advantageous to limit the number of licenses, in certain
others, especially where there exist no licensed taverns; Abbot, ParbM g
supposing the amendment of the hon. member for Rouville Amyot, Farrow, Moin,
(Mr. Gigault), which bas been substituted for clause forty- B erguson (Welland), MNill,
six, be not applied, we shall be left to the mercy of a few Baker (Victoria), Fieher,
ill-minded individuals. These, after having got a certain Bana, F1es, Mithel,
number of signatures, will simply go to the Commissioners' Béchard, Fortin, Montplaisir,
office, whose duty it will be to grant the license, unless a Bell, Fostery 0'Brien,
counter-petition, signed by two-thirds of the voters, be Benoit, Fréchette, Orton,

>Benson, Geoffrion, Oujiet,
filed, showing that the parties applying for a license are not Bergeron, Paint
qualified to hold one. This question is a very important Bergin, 921 paterson (Brant),
one, and I call to it the attention of the hon. f Bernier, Girouard (Jac. Cartier), Patterson (Essex),

eueOMOr Blake Girouard (Kent), Pickard,
the Quebec district, where the present state of things bas Blanchet, Gordon, Pinoaneanit,
been for years in existence. Municipal conuncils, acting Biondeau, Grandbois, Platt,
often under the influence of the priests, and even of Protes- Bowrss, Gule, Pe,
tant ministers, think it their duty to enact every year pro. Brecken, Hackett, Richey,
hibitory by-laws against the granting of licenses in Burpee (Sunbury), Haggart, Rinfret,
their districts. Now, this present law takes away Oameron (Victoria), Hal, Rober,
from the municipal conneils the right of refusing Campbell (Renfrew), Hawkins, Robertson (Sheiburne),
the granting of licenses within the Jimits of their Oampbell (Victoria), Holton, Rosa (Hiddlesex),
municial ities; and this provision of the law, if it Carling, Homer, Royal,C aron,> Hurtean, Scott,
were adopted, would, I believe, be unfavorably received in Casey. lunes, Ecriver,
the district of Quebec, for I may well add that a very small Casgrain, Jamieson, Shakespeare,
number of votes, in any electoral sub-division, will take the Catudal, Kilvert, Small,
trouble to register their vote in favor of a prohibitory law; Core, Kie, Smyt ( )
and unless a large number do, once a hotel keeper will bave Costiga Kranze
recorded in his favor one-fourth of the voters,all ho will have Coughln, Labrosse, Springer,
to do will be to say "I did fulfil the conditions of the law," Cursol, Landrkn Sur n e,
and he will get his license. You may reply that the majority Cuthbert, Langevin, Taasé,
of the voters wil have the right to prevent this by filing a DaIy, Lesage, Taylor,
counter-petition to the effet of preventing such party from Daois, Liste Tipson,
geting bis license. But to do this the majority will bave to Dawson, Macdonald (Kinfii),
give some resons against him personally, stating that b De Beau Macdonald (Sir ohn>, ail,

thahe s dfiienin hatwhch e 8.Gor£"s, MeOonald(OaptBreton)Vanaabe,
possesses a bal character,or that ho is deficient in that which D tDelaunerS Makintoauhl Wallace (York),
tii. Iaw requires. The. case beccos a personal eue, sud Dýe»ja m4 Maciln f (or tddlehix), WHito (Cardwell n


